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NOTICE.
Having qualified as adminis-

trator of Frank Kinley, deceas-

ed, this is to give notice that all

claims against said estate must
be presented for payment on or
before April 30, 1913, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons ow-

ing said estate will please settle
the same.

J. S. Kinley,
Administrator,

Frank Kinley, Deceased
April 30, 1912.

MORTGAGE SALE

Why you should visit our
store. These reasons are
plain ones: they are welt
known to our regular custo
mers. If you have never
dealt with us, these 8 reas
ons ought to make you one
of our satisfied customers.

Here are the 8 Reasons:

1. Quality in Every Article
2. Price in keeping with quality
3. Guaranteed Satisfaction
4. Up-to-da- te methods
5. Profit shanna coupon plan

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLU-
TION

State of North Carolina
Department of State.
To 'All to Whom These Presents

May Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my sat-

isfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
(he unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my
office, that the Peoples Realty
Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is

situated in the city of High Point,
County of Guilford, State of
North Carolina (R. II. Wheeler
being the agent therein and in

charge thereof, upon whom pro-

cess may be served), has com-

plied with the requirements of

Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en-

titled "Corporations," prelimin-

ary to the issuing of this Certi-

ficate of Dissolution :

Now, Therefore, I, J. IJryan
Grimes, Secretary of the State of

N'orth Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on

the 1 day of April, 1912, file in

my office a duly executed and at-

tested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have

I

If You Were an Expert,
WhatCarWould You Buy?
The me has passed when automobiles can be sold to you on
their appearances or claims. This is a day when you and every
purchaser must be shown what the car for which you pay your
money will actually perform; what it will do. Beware of an
automobile salesman who attempts to beguile you with a
pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and prove to you
that his cars are worth the money. Find out whether his car
is a real car or only an assembled automobile built to sell.

You have a right to your money's worth, but it is up to you
to see that you get it. Deeper than all appearances, there

.are a few expert: tests which ought to be applied to every car.
Who makes the car? Is it an assembled car or made from top
to bottom by one manufacturer? What kind of a guarantee
is on it? Does the manufacturer respect his own product
with a real guarantee, or does he want you to take the chance?
What do parts cost you and how conveniently can you get
them? How many cars of this make are in service and how
many are giving satisfaction? Questions like these go deep into
the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously upon
any car you will find out with a certainty whether or not that
car is worth its price.
We are selling Studebaker E-M-- F "30" and Flanders "20"
cars because we know that, dollar for dollar, their equal is not
sold in the market today. The records of many thousands of
cars in all kinds of service have convinced us absolutely.
Studebaker E-M-- F "30" and Flanders "20" cars are built to
run, and because they run they sell. , If we cannot prove to
you under the most searching test that Studebaker cars are
absolutely the best automobile values in the market, we do
not want your business; but we con prove it, and your

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain chattle
mortgage executed by J. P. York
and Nancy E. York to Linnie
Scott on the 26th day of Novem-

ber, 1910, and duly recorded in
the Register of Deeds office for
Guilford County, N. C, in Book
No. 233, Page 34, etc., and de-

fault having been made in the
payment of the note secured in

said mortgage the undersigned as
Executor of Linnie Scott deceas-

ed, will sell for cash at public
auction to the last and highest
bidder on the premises in James-
town township, Guilford County,
N. C, on Tuesday nth, day of
June, 1912, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

the following described personal
property, t:

Two sorrel mules; one two-hor-

wagan ; one open buggy ;

one cow. biack and white spotted.
This May 6, 1912.

Finley Robbins.
Executor of Mortgagee.

Kagan - Galloway, Attys.

6. Extra inducements without increased
cost
We give 10c coupons with every 50c7.
purchase

8. A chance in our big Candle Contest

You need ask no more than that. One
visit to our store wilt convince you.
Why not find out about our COUPON
PLAN.

HOW LONG Will the CANDLE BURN

hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal, at Raleigh, this

day of April. A. 1). 1012.

J. I'ryan Crimes,
Secretary of State.neignoors wno drive these cars will tell you the same thing.

Be an expert when it comes to buying a car. You can, by CERTIFICATE OF FILING OFgetting from us some further ideas on real tests of an
automobile. Clip the attached coupon and send it to

us now because we have something new to tell you

CONSENT BY STOCK-
HOLDERS TO DISSOLU-

TION.
i.ite of North Carolina.

eia'tment of State.

"A i ai wnicn you ought to know, whatever car you have
in mind.

The Studebaker Corporation Cannon & Fetter Go.
Leaders in Men's Wear

Detroit, Michigan

TAX NOTICE.

I will be at J. Matt Scchrest's
ffice, 110 W. Washington St., in

the city of High Point, until June
15, 1912, for the purpose of list-

ing taxes for High Point Town-

ship. The tax books will be clos-

ed on the above date, and the
i'ames of parties failing to lrst
turned over to the county asse-
ssorSee. c' of the Machinery
.Vet makes it a misdemeanor to
fail to list taxes, also this act

a penalty of double taxa-
tion.

J. Matt Sechrett, Assessor.
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AUTOPUDUHHIGH POINT MOTOR GOM PAIN Y, Dealers

HIGH POINT, IN. G.
NO SIB, I CAN'T

GET APPENDICITU

I offer Automobile Ser

To All to Whom These Presents
May Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my n,

by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary" dissolution thereof de-

posited in my office, that the At-

lantic Furniture Company, a cor-

poration ot this State, whose prin-
cipal office is situated in the ci.ty

of High Point, County of Guil-
ford, State of North Carolina (C.
C. Barnhart being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, up-

on whom process may be served),
lias complied with the require-ha- s

complied with the require-
ments of Chapter 21 of the Re-

visal of 1905, entitled "Corpora-
tions," and the amendments
thereto, preliminary to the issuing
of this Certificate that such con-

sent has been filed:
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan

Grimes, Secretary of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby cer-
tify that the said corporation did,
on the 1 day of April, 1912, file in

my office a duly executed and at

vice, day or nifht. Jarrell
Cafe, Phone 513. Niht

Phone 444.

H. D. YOUNTSTelegrams and Cablegrams
May be Sent by Telephone

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD

THE TELEPHONE AGAIN SUPPLEMENTS THE TELEGRAPH

NOTICE.
Having qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of George T.
I.each, deceased, late of Guilford
County, North Carolina, this is

to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at High Point, X.

C on or before the 26th day of
April, 1913, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 25th day of April,
1612.

George C. Leach, adminis-

trator of George T. Leach.

I Cat All I Want to Now. No Mora
Oat en the Stomach or 8our Stomach.

No Mora Heavy Fading Aftar
Meals or Constipation.

No matter whnt you've tried without
retting relief JUST TRY almple buck-
thorn Dark, glycerine, etc., aa compounded
In ADLER-I-KA- I You will be aurprliied
at the QUICK result and you will be
guarded agninst appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-K- will make
you feel better thnn you have for year.

This new German appendicitis remedy
antlseptlclses the stomach and bowels
and draws off all Impurities. A SINGLE
DOSK relieves gas on the stomach, sour
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cure aa ordinal!
crte of appendicitis.

Matton Drug Store.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Having sold my interest in the
business of Mclntire & Son, Star
Meat Market, to my son, E. R.
Mclntire, this is to give notice
that all accounts due the firm will
i'c paid to him and all debts, if
any, will be paid by him. He will
continue business at the same
itand.

P. C. Mclntire.

tested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corporation,
executed by more than two-thir-

in interest of the stockholders
thereof, which said certificate and
the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 1 day
of April, A. D. 1912.

J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State.

At night, on Sundays, or on holidays, when your local
Western Union, office is closed, or if there is no Western
Union office in your town, you may send a telegram or
cablegram to any part of the world, even to ships at sea, by
forwarding it by Long Distance Bell Telephone to the nearest
"all night" telegraph office, and by paying the usual tele-
phone toll charge. ,

To do this simply tall Telegram". ' The operator will
connect you with "Long Distance" who will give you the
telephone charge. If you are a Bell telephone subscriber the
cost of both the telegraph and telephone messages may be
charged to you, or to the addressee. V

Telegrams addressed to you will be read to you over the
Long Distance telephone by the Western Union company
when your local telegraph office is closed, or if there is no
Western Union office in your town, if you will pay the
telephone toll from the nearest all night telegraph office.

This charge will be small since a number of additional
"all night" telegraph offices" have been opened to care to
this service.

The telephone company, however, undertakes only to
place Hhe subscriber In communication with the telegraph
office it assumes no responsibility for errors in transmission.
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NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-llato- r

nf the estate of Theirs
Leach, deceased, late of Guilford
county. North Carolina, this is
to notify all ' persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at High Toint, N.
C. on or before the 26th day of
April, 1913, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate' will please make immediate
payment

This the 25th day of April,
191a .;' 7

George C. Leache, Adminis-
trator of Theirs Leach.

BY TELEPHONFTO TRANSMIT TELEGRAMS
SAY "TELEGRAM".

Are you a Bell Telephone Subscriber?

ft SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Have your clothes pressed at
Jones & Jeffries, we guarantee
satisfaction. Phone 250 and it 5.

Jones & Jeffrie. -


